
ANTIVERDIN

Adhesivo en polvo de secado más rápido,una mayor resistencia mecánica que loscementos cola,con capacidad dedeformación y propiedades impermeables.Reduce el riesgo de manchas porhumedad y el riesgo de eflorescencias.
Para mármol, granito, y piedra en general.
Tipo C2 T según UNE-EN 12004

UNIPIS

LASTOISROCA

SUPERGELCOAIS
Formulated  in  base  of  acid  
substances, surfactants and rust 
inhibitors which allows a better wetting, 
penetration and removal the areas to 
clean.
Suitable  for  cleaning  work  wastes, 
 cement,  lime,  rust  and  salts.(It  is 
recommendable to do a previous test).

Coverage: 3 at 5 Kg/sqm      Package: 25Kg Coverage: 10 a 15 sqm/l   Package. 1l, 5l, 25l

Two-component product. When is 
blended it works as thixotropic paste 
ease of applying in  vertical and 
horizontal.
It is used in construction, reparation and
restoration for marble pieces, granite 
and stone, hollows in terrazzo, etc...
It allows the polished, good resistance 
against wear and excellent adherence. 
Available in several colours.
Coverage: 1,5 Kg/sqm      Package.1.5Kg, 8Kg

REPAIS
It works as a water repellent avoiding 
wastes,  glosses and allows 
transpiration. At the same time avoids 
the slime on surfaces where it is applied 
on.
Suitable  for  cleaning  work  wastes,  
cement, lime, rust and salts.(It is 
recommendable to do a previous test).

Coverage: 6 sqm/l Package 1 l, 5 l, 20 l

special sealant for stone works.

For filling and sealing of cracks, joints, 
chimneys finishes, fibercement, gypsum, 
concrete, stone pieces, marble, etc... 
For sealing where there are not 
permanent moisture.

Plastic sealant with high resistance. 
Once it´s cured becomes waterproofing 
and be painted with water-paints.

Coverage: 1,65 Kg/l                 Packages 310cc

It penetrates on the surface and not 
remains neither waste nor glosses 
achieving its property of water repellent 
allowing the transpiration of the material 
and avoiding the dissolution of soluble 
salts.Mainly suitable for porous supports
 made of stone or non glazed supports, 
faced concrete, faced brick, etc...

Coverage: 6 sqm/l         Packages. 1 l, 5 l, 20 l

adherence and resistance suitable with 
mineral supports such as stone.
For the treatment of slate slabs and 
stone pavements. It decreases the risk of
spots, give
a wet look and increases the cleaning. 
It enhances the surfaces where it is 
applied on.
Coverage: 4 a 6 sqm/l      Packages 1 l, 5 l, 20 l

TEAIS IDROF

Coverage: 8 a 10 sqm/l  Packages: 1 l, 5 l, 20 l

It  is  applied  on  all  types  of  stone  and 
mineral  supports  which  tend  to  
superficial disaggregation such as fillings 
on walls, lime mortar joints, etc...

If is required to harden it a deep 
consolidating treatment with ENDUPIS 
must be done firstly.

Coverage: 6 a 7 sqm/l  Package: 0.75 l, 5 l, 20 l

 

It is used on natural and artificial stone, 
concrete, brick, fibercement, slabs, 
stoneware, rough cast, wood, etc... It 
cleans mold and moss.

Concentrated  product  for  cleaning  
and removing microorganism and dirty.

Coverage: 5 sqm/l           Packages: 1 l, 5 l, 20 l

Suitable for ceramics, stoneware, natural
stone, clay both in terrazzo and covers.

It protects passable pavements terraces,
covers, etc... 
Decreases its absorption and  filtrations 
produced by the porosity of the 
materials.

WE ARE EXPERTS IN CARE OF STONE FOR MORE THAN 30 YEARS

SPECIALTIES FOR STONE
ADHPI adhesive for stone placing

quick adhesive for marble, granite 
and stone

super cleaner agent 
in gel consistency

water repellent for faced 
facadesand anti-slime. 

REPAIS translucent  water  repellent  in  liquid 
shape

PROPI waterproofing agent for stone

Varnish based on resins with high 

waterproofing  agent  for  exterior 
pavements

FIJOPI breathable superficial harderner LIPIS microorganism  cleaning  agent  and  
residual pollution


